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UNLIKE PILLS
Aid the aiiiixl Portative, It plruaat to take,
A rid will prow at r,nM tha mint pntaiit Un1 liirrnlww

IU-ii- k viator and I'Ihuiot that haa ytlt'n lirmnht lu puiiiir nutica. fnr t'oiMilnavilion, tllltunenrea, llfiwiiwlir, IMIra, and ai
4wif-tf- urutnij ftttn an vftttrwl'd itatt oj Itu tytttn,
it h btit .ura'iw ulanl, Aimil in- -
hltintlM l fill pi'llltlff Oil ajll"ll rnlll tj .,r.

rK4l'H'-VK- ( IT .,4VMY1 ia put np In
vrmuMl iih I hhm only, I'tit'ft H) A.k y.ur

i tiirmt lor lm:riliv Pmiithl-I- , r oil'lr.. the rnr
Bfuuui, J. K. llF.TilKltlNOTON.

1'wk i'lM'o, N.w fork.

Bciore hftCNAiNQ ANY fOKM of

Electric Belt,
Barel, rr Api'liku rrprwnUAloniTtiSiiTWHt.Chrnrv
arel Siml liiwuiHi), uulic I'l'IA'KIlM ACIIhR
MI.TANIO w York, N. Y., auemnaii, (.., r.r

fan Iraiiri.vi, fur Ih-- it f" I'iiiiiiUi aid
"ILe Kkctnr ahrj you will .a. Itn. kUlk
aieiaurwy. Thf Kll. Co, urn III. iniyil. (u .n--

iiii hlfflric Ailiam. H'r American ('ijiiimfuw

HOW TO C'l'HK.

CONS U Al PTION, Co UO 118,
fOUS, ASTHMA. rilOlT.

.All iliifiBH of the Throat. Lui.g and i'uin.OLniT
Orcntix.

ACJURDLNd TO DIRECTIONS.

Allen's liiiiiir Riikmi.

WANTED?- -
UH'iLifiE.STHtrT-ktr.l- b' t,Uo( F.cr... ,foru.r i

.Ma. a........!. J.. "..
4, iwll. dec. !'V. 1m U, tw'ttaV, .1. lui, Ho,

fixJ

CURE
la nude from a ; Truphicul L"f of Rars

Valan and In a I'nM n: Remedy for a. I the ilia-f-

ihnt cautr i:n In tli lower part of I lie
body-f- r torpid I.iv.r - llfmlariicnJanr.iliro
biulnoK. Orael, Malaria, atvl all oilier rtllllculllea
ul ibc Kidnejra. I.iicr D'i I'rlnary Mruaiii'. For
J'emsli- - JJmirarea. Moiitiily lfiilruatlui., and du- -

rinu I 'ri'n rrv it kaa ,. j..iu1 I. . l. .

ciriuit ibnt make the hloixl. tnri hi'iire m the twin
onxr-- i urnvcr. ii jf lurnuiv KU'IWD r'in(ly tinton LI .4 .Ui'. tll - " t .

Bar Kf.. 1tUKft..( n
Kor aai hy UrnifniiiU and all detlcm at $l.fcr pr

ik'-r- . iu i n n ill u H ' L ITT
II II. WAKNEKACO .RiflHiilcr.N. V.

MRS. LYDIA E. PIHKHAM:
OF LYNN, MASS.

mm

IlIDCOVERIH OP

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Pnlflv Ciim

For all Femalo Complaints.
Thl praparatlon, M It nvna l(;nlflc, fonniKU of

ViHIttiV I'ru)icrUcf that an liarmlma to the moat
I'pon ono trial tlx morlta ef Uili Com-

pound will t rvcofnlkHl, aa relief la Immediate and
han Ita uao to ctiutlnucd, In ninety-nin- eaara in a bun.

dred,arnnanentcun'lie(Tcttvl,Mtliou)uuiiU will tr,
tlfr. On arcuunt of IU proron merlta, It It y r
eommendod and preacrtbed by the beat phjrilclane la
tha oonnlry.

It will car entirely tb wont form of falllnf
cf tbt o tenia, lucorr)K, Irregnlar and palaful
ateiutmatloD, all OTanan Troublca, InlUmmatloo and
Ulceration, noodlnga, all Dlaplaeemanta and tba

iplnal weakneea, and la eapeelally adapted to
tha Change of Ufa, It will dlaaolTe and expel tumnri
from the uterualn an early ataire of derelopment. Tha
tendency to canceroui humora there li checked Tery
apeodily by lu nae,

i In fact It haa proved to be the (real-ea- t

and beat remedy. that haa erer been dlaooTer-d- .
It permeatea erery portion of the tyitem, and ftrea

new lireand rlfror. It removea falntneaa.natulenry,
allcraTtcg for atlmulanU, and reliaTee weaknea

of the ftomach
Itcuree BloaUnj, Beadaehea. Nemoa rmitration,

UeneralDeblUty.Sleepleanieaa, Depreaalon and
That feeling of bearing down, eaaatng pain,

weight and backache, la alwaya permanently cured by
Itauaa. It wlllat all tlmea, and under all clrmmatan
cea, act In harmony with the law that govama the
femalvayetcm.

for KirlnAvfVnTinlilnta a lthp an thla MmnMiml
I ta uniurpaaaod.

Lydia L. hnkham's Vegetable Compound
I" prepared at ta and W Waatern Arenne, Lynn, Haaa,
Price 1.0. 8U bottlet for 15.00. Sent by mall In the
form of pltla. alao In the form of IueaffAa. on ramlut
of price, lUOO, per boi, for altber. Mn. FINKflAM
rreciyanmreraallletteraof Inquiry. Bend for pam-
phlet, AdUraaaaaabora Mention IhU pnptr.

Ho family abould be without LTD LA E. PINKBAJI'
UVM PILLS, They cure Ooiutlpatlon, Blllouneaa
and Torpidity of the Llrer, U oento per box.

1UCIIAHDS0N & CO., St. Ixiuis, Mo.
Vholnialo ncoula for LTDIA K. TINKIIAM'S
t'lfijlablu Corupoiiud.

A WEEK in vnne nwn
capital rliked. Yon can give tha$66 nuainvaa a trial without expenae.
The beat opportanlt vr offMrad ffthnan wllllnif tn wnrV k.ia
try noi.hiii I elte till you for onr-ca-n

If arhat enn do at tha bunlncia wt r,i!'nr. No
iom toutplain here Vntl run itun,s ..I -
m ne nnlv vntir anarn lima tn tha Km .,m,i..
lakA DVnaf Law fjt awaw nmi Ih.l u, " r - t"j v.v. ua, tuu wura
omen mafco aa mnch ai roan. Bend fur apodal

Villain .-. . A . ... V. I.. W'".I" 1.1 in. iiu (in(iii;iiiiirrf, huii;ii rro mail iruO,
5 nnlflt frua. Don't complain of hard tlnma whiu

fia hove each chance. Adur.ae II. II AIXBTr
fO.,'ortlanU, Maine.

TnE DAILY

THE DAILY JJULLETIN.

. CITY COUNCIL.
(Special Vellii.)

(X)VN(.II. Chamhkk,
Cairo, 111., Nov. 1st, 1880.

FreMU- r- Mayor Thint!i!Wooil and AUlor-me- n

Ulakc, Jlowlej, llinklc, Vinegar,
Puticr, Brnitli ru1 Maup 7.

Abecnt-llallid- iiy, Pettit and Swobo-l-

-- 3.

The major atattil the object of the nieet- -

iuf? to be for to connifier the propiietj of
appointing special police constables to
nerve iluriDg election day.

(AMcrniHn Hdllidnj opprarej in his
seat.)

Alderman Tutitr ofTcrd the resolution,
and moved its adoption :

UewiWed, That the mayor be authorized
to appoint ten additional policemen, two
to serve ut each ward in the city during
tin! election,

Keholmion adopted by the following rote:
Ayes-Jil- hke, Hallidny, Howley, Hinkle,

Linfgar, Patier, Smith and rlau. 8.

Nay None.
On niotiou of Alderman Holiday, uiect- -

iD adjourned. 1). J. Folkt,
ty Clerk.

"Cimuo (ivivisK-- ' Prepared by Hill
intff. C'lanii A; Co . chiMiiiiil-t- . lUmfrm M.ii
is HUfienor to, and a perfect sulietituto for
uie pupiiuie yuimric, oecaiiHO it 19 a con- -

ciTitrivtniD of all the alkaloids of IVrnvian
Hark. The do.--e is the suine; it produces
nti:iigreeulu euVct; it is cheap, and al
wnyi standard in nualitv: and manv nlirwi
ciann theit'fnre prefer it. Sold by druugiata,
or mail' (i on receipt of price, $1.50 per
oumv.

THE PKOPIIET CABAH.
The correct thing to do when one has a

coiij.ru r sn MtacK oi rneumatiam, lato usi
Dr. ihomas' Electric Oil or if nnr. hua
valuable hnre afflicted with some of the
tmi ascs or hurts to w hich horse llesh is heir,
use the same reliable means of cure. Sold

Pail 0. Sea con, Dniggist.

'J)0NT KNOW UALFTIIEIH VALUE."
'They cured me of Ague, Biliousness

and Kidney comnlaint. as recoruinendi-il- .

had a half bottle lelt which I used for my
two little girls, who the doctors Bnd neigh-
bors said ceuld not be cured. I would have
lost both of thern one night if I bad not
given them Hop Bitters. They did them so
mucn good I continued tneir nse until thev
were cured. That is whv I av do not knni
half the value of Hop iJittt ra, and do not
recommend them high enough." B.,
Koctiester, r. Y. Fee other column.
American Koral Home.

Pai from indi''estion. dvsr.rni.ia am
too hearty eating, is relieved at once by
niKing one oi carter s L,utle Liver fills im
mediately after dinner.

The Cairo Prices Current.

Office Waishington Atenue,
(CornerTweir.h htrtvl.)

Tua Ciiaa Pains u publinhcd ererj
Tuend&j and Friday from the oftice of Tua Canto
Di.T4.TiN,and ia IaU'Ddcd to give a true report of
the toudltlon of the market oo day of publication,
anil the pnbliebcr tmt that full and complete
qnotatluhi will be cItib by tbt ba.ii.en men of the

TKIIMS One cent per copy. On all ordcra of
& or more, of fame date, the subxeribor'a name
will be printed without extra charge. Ordcra for
extra copica mnnt be rcceiTtd by 10 o'clock a.
OB dx rf publlt atloD.

The .Market.

Mo.ru y Evk.mso, Nov. 1, 1880

The weather is warm and clear, with
pronpects of remaining so until after the
great of the ballots,'' to take place

has been definitely settled.
Notwithstanding the excitement that

rnnt naturally prevail in every community
on the days preceding a great political
contest, such as will be, business
has not been interrupted in any manner.and
buyers and sellers go on in the even tenor
of their way.

Transactions are a little meagre in our
reports owing to the fact that merchants

Lwere busy today settling up the business of
the past month.

FLOUR We have no changes to note:
Prices remain about the flame. Stocks are
ample and the bulk of business, not in-

cluded in our reports, is in tilling orders
from the south.

HAY The inquiry of late seems to be
mostly for prime Timothy and choice mix
ed, but all strictly choice hay that arrives,
finds a ready market.

CORN There is considcralle inquiry
for choice milling and to fill orders with
no supplies in the market to draw from.

OATS The supply and demand are
now about equal. Tho surplus noted lately
is nearly all worked off. Prices are steady
and unchanged.

MEAL-Fi- rm and scarce, n6t enough
at tho mills to fill orders and none in
store.

BRAN Firm and unchanged.
BUTTER Active demand for strictly

choice.

E0G8 Scarce, firm and in good de
mand.

CIIICKEN8-D- ull, overstocked and
almost unsaleable.

FRUIT Apples are steady at last wcok's
quotations. Tropical frnits, specially
oranges, are becoming more plentiful.

POTATOES Steady anchanged.
ONIONS Scarce and In active deiuund
prices firm and advancing.

CAIRO BULLETIN: TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER

Sales ana Quotation.

NOTK.-T- he oncea Dere given are lor alo from
firt hand! In round lota. An advance if

charged for broken loin in Hlliniordura.

KI.01R.
IM blila family 4 M
4im bbla Vanona .......... i OnrJM 8ft
ISO " country patont. ..a bxitA 7ft
100 cholcu... ii in
9W choice s m
75 " country fancy.... B 4ft

HXl choice 5 r
HAY.

eara choice Timothy 16 00
3 car prime Timothy 1ft no
1 car Kcd Top li HO

Scare choice lalxetl 14 0U
I car gilt 17 00

CORN.

Scare mixed In aak.. 41
Ur.am mixed, tin Ik 41
ilcara wbiui, in bulk..,

J

OATS.

i care in bulk.. 31
H cara In bulk... 31

i cirri in aackii . Sft

MEAL.

H'O bbla City ... VXifi 20
310 bbla Cllj I 10

BRAN,

2 enra in ai:k delivered

ULTTKH.

10 pki;. Southern Illinois ...... ,12'lft
1:1 tuba Northern Dairy
'JO packai;ira lll'ttulo ,. lwiiJO
tfjpkne roll.cholcf rortbern. ,.
10 tuba choice sita

EOUS.

101 dozen
100 "

TURKEYS.
I coop old, perdoz.. 7 W
I coop young

l'HICKKNS.

4 coop" miii.'d .. i i OTj.3 115
ft roopa mixd ... W't,i 2'.
it coope: choice htrjri. .. SUga 50

CAIIBAOB.

Mcratr a, per bad
1 car in bulk " ... 6,

ONIONS.

Ml" V. 2'3-- l M
fer buahel iil CO

POTATOES.
5'J barrola 1 40
per bubel.... 4'rli

C'RAXBERRIKS.

Perbbl. aaae. . aaaaaaaaea. r 50

APPLES.

SO bbla Ben Davia 1 75
00 bbla. fancy 1 75
SO bbla. vaxlctlci.. 1 50

LARD.

10 Tlere?.. S'i
Half do
M Backet.

BACON.

Breakfa-- t. ju (0
bliouldere , ( jft
b. c llama, canvaeaed 11 OArm so
!lear ffii.a iiu..iiim

Clear KiD Sidea 9 7.'(jjlU 00

SALT.

St. Johii ji 35
Ohio River none

SACKS.

onnceborlapii.2'4 bnsbela...
Oat iucka.O buehela M

DRIED FRl'IT.

Peaehe. halvof and quartern 4,14
Applei.bnxht .i.-- i ''1

BEANS.

Choice navy i
Choice medlam 100

CHEESE.

Choice. . ..17.14
Cream., ... Hn

BKitis'VAX.

TALLOW.

HIDES
Calf. flre.(n ...
Dry Fliiit....
Dry Salt
Orecn Salt....
Urvun
Shi-c- PelU.., eeataeaeeei ,."loSift

TOBACCO.

Common I.ittfa a uvar no

pood lugs 5 5 w

flood U-K- t ftir(i 7 H)
Medium Leaf g hi

RATES OP FREIGHT.

Memphlt NewOrleant Way
Grain perCwt 1ft ct Iftcu K'i rta
Hay per Cvrt . l ' 5ft .4j cu
Flour pcrbblw an " :ift " :ift
rork per bbl 40 " 10 " 7' eti

VARIETY STORE.

JfEW YORK STORE,

WHOEESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIEIt Sc CO.,
Cor, Nineteenth atrcet Cairo, 111.commercial A veuue J

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DRALana i

FL0UB. GRAIN AMD HAT

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mill s

Ulvhest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

INDIGESTION
a . . , tee a

aa ,'"v;v;!;.i"";!V",!.v.".'' eaataa

k

I 1

h -- Sold
COSITVENESS;;

15 MEDICAL.

CURE " BACK ACHE
And all diaraaea of the Kidneye, UladtltT and

L'riuury Oruna by wearinR the

Improved Excelsior Kidney-Pa- d

H ia a MARVEL of IIEALINU and UELIKK

Simple, Sellable, Direct, Pain-
less. Powerful.

It CURKS v. h. re all e!e fails. A REVELA-riO-
anil KKVOU TION in Aledlciue. Absorp-

tion or direct aiilicitloa, oa opposed o
iiiternti) medicine. Send for our

treatiac on Klduey troublim, aent free. Sold bv
druni;iate, or aent by mail, on receipt of price. &

Addreca
Thla ia the BATES & HAXLKY,

uriBinai ana urn- - ....
Hint; Kidney Pad I'll adison .iieet,
Ai-- for it and CHICAGO, ILL.
take no other.

Manafft ra for tbo Nortliwit.

crn
LI

I have sold at retail price since the 4th
a ' I'.!...!.;,! nil :iviuv , Kuaiaium-iii- every oouie.
life that gave such universal satisfaction. In

('..,- - . .,1. :i: . 1

18S0.

KPHTNli

by

AND

QII.L-- . 1. toBitiau it, ior several aays no eiiuct, too liclectric Oil cured it
thoroughly in twenty-fou- r hours, and in threatened croups in my children this winter, it
never failed to relieve almost immediately

Grayyillk, III.. March 20, 1880

all Druggists.

Go G. Druggist,
Tllamc W. I,.!, 1 .1. 1 , 4?

v.--t. aoi mm uuiimiiny vi

Assurance

'J,

I1LOSSOM.

::::1MLLI()USNESS

Mi(a rr.RY:.::

sitixii blossom:
PAULCi; sOlUILiLUIIia

nM'(3iE'

a 'rLiwKnXt

to

Cmcs by ABSORPTION (XatiiriVs way)

A 11 LUNG DISEASES,
A I THROAT DISEASES.

JJREATIIING Troubles
It DKIVKS INTO tin yiem curative agent

Jirwl llMllinif ri)af1jrlini
It DRAWS FROM the il parte the poinona

that caiiHi) death.
THOUSANDS TKSTIFYTO ITS VIKTl Es

You can be lielieved and Cured
Don't deepnlr until yon have tried this
Eftiily Applied and R A D I C A I, L Y E

E C T i: A L Rem. dv
Sold by drui.'Kita, or neiil by mail op receipt of

price, S.'.uu, tiy
Send for Teall-J- ) iTPlj 4 UAVLFV

mouials and our
book "Three 11 Jladlsam Street.

Year" CHICAGO, ILL.
Sent free,

Manager for the Northwcat.

EVIDENCE!
of December last 106 bottles of Dr. Thoni- -

. . . ,
i muni say i never sold a medicine in my
my own cuao with a badly ulcerated throat,

C. K. HALL,

PRICE 50 cents and $1.00.

Cairo, Ills., for Mrs. Freemnns' New National
. ii i .

coior are unequanuu. toior irom to 5

of United States.

LATEST 1STEWS FROM MARION; 0.
Dr. Thomas' Ecleetric Oil Triumphant.

Mrs. Seigfried used it fir6evere cold and pain in side, relieved in a few minutes.
Geo. Mutchlcr, and old citizen, says it bents everything he has ever tried for

IMieuniatisni.
Dun'l Hoffman, farmer, a little south of Marion, says it cured him of a sore throat of

years' standing.
Al. Runyan says he has been a great sufferer from Rheumatism and has tried scores

of Remedies, but all to no purpose, one bottle of Dr. Thomas Ecleetric Oil has cured
him entirely.

L. P. has used it for Burns, and says it is tho Boss Remedy.

Sold by

to PAUL SCHUII,
,l.f.,,uuKuiui-B-

aenalble.

Mlliionaa

Follett

ASSURANCE.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Society

l'O BROADWAY NEW YORK

issets, $38,000,000,

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleyen years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

As a GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni
cious influence of a technical

F--

the

policy, adhered to by many
companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

A.. BURNETT, Agent,
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CHAISE, Genpral Manager for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and the
Terrltoripu, lt8 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

' V,

7.:::;;: DYSPEPSIA
aaaaaaeaatt

HUHtHi . aaaaaa. . kaaaaal.

" .a..., aM a

MNIIIHMIII

'55
: L I YER ( 0M P Ii A IN T

Ml!i(.'ELLAN EOtS.

VllK.

O L D n I P
Long Cut Smoking Tobocc
la mild, molat, fraeranl. and aweet Hmokea foaland jui a twice aa far aa rniilsted tobace.o.

ALLKN A tilNTER, Manufa. Inrera.
liichmoml YiruiHla

TO ADVERTISERS.
f.KO P. ROWEI.I. ,t CO'S

Sfcl.KCT LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPER ft

An advertlaer v.ho tpenda upward of ri,ne
year, and who inveatrd leaa than :irl of It In thiLint, write: "Yonr Select Local Liat paid me be f.VTj?v,'Vr.ir,T.l,,AN M L 'J IIK OlIIJ-.- AbVKSt

IT IS NOT A LIST.
IT IS NOT A CHEAP LIST.
IT IS AN HON EST LIST.
The cotalocuo et:itea exactly w hat the paper- - are.

vj hen the name of i printi'd In I'Ul.t.
J AtiBTYPK It in In every lumunci' tin- - IIF.ST
When printed In CAPITALS it la the ONLY paper in lliu pluee. The i clvw the popiihttlou ofevery towu ami the circulation of every paper
.i.??".'i ra" ';l"ii fur ttilverti-.n- i; are barely onfi-lllt-

the piibli-he- r a aeheilule The price f'ominslatalea rimirea from t'i to JMI. The price fur one inchone mouth In the entire Tin is The regniafruteaof the paper for the nutim .pure and limaare MM4. The ll- -t Inclui'.ea KM nev,apaper. of
which 1H, nrelaaunl dully and 7Ufi weekly. Thevare located In 7H different citiea urd town, of
which Wl areHtme rnidialri, fVii plncea of over 5 00population, and it county aeata. For copy ofLirt andothrluformKllMti Hildn aa

OKO P. RUWF.LL A CO.,
10 Kpruco at.. New York.

: r '

PRESENTS, free. Send addreaan for particulara. F. TRIFET, X
ocnooi etreet, lioston, ilaaa.

H H H A Y EAR and cxpenaea t
O I i Knt"; Outfit free Addreaa. p.

O. V1CKKHY, AuKnata. Maine

THIEVES & DETECTIVES.
Themnut thrll lnR, cxcltlnir, faaclnntlsu hook,

ever writien. Taken from private record neverbefore published. Sketch of the Author, the
Sreuteet livtiiR Detect. ve. ThrlliltiR illuatratlon

BY ALLAN' PIXKKRT0N.
Low In price. No comDctitton. fiiu..li. .itoilier.7 book. ai.Oifl aold Immediately.

r

TO (iETSt,,uh,'7tUlono,11y,- - apv' at
,"M-'- '"r " i ii" iiu terriioryO. W. CARLETON &CO., Puhliaher, N. Y.City

iih --4 im6t lurnliihed tree, with full la
Ml" I I "foctioua for COUlllli tine Ihn ninor.
TN I I Iprolltublet any one caaW 1 Jnew- In. i uu r.uaiui'e ih ho eaay
it to learn, ai 'd our lntlrnrlliin. a.

eimiue onti plain, that any ono ca
mako jrrciit prollta from the atari. No one can failwhole willing to work. Women aro na aucceaafulaa men. liny a and ulrla can cam larue auma.Many have made at the btialm aa over one hundreddollara p a ainirlo week. Nothinu like It everknown before. All who encacc are aurprlad at theuao and rapidity with which they are able to makemoney. Vou can ciiunjru In ih bualuea dnrinryour apare time at gn at profit. Youilo not have tInveatcaplial In It. We take all the rlak. Thow ho need ready money, ahould wtlro to na at onoe
All furniahed free. uarce tklk a CO., AtEuata. Maine

MEDICAL.

Dr. HAYDOCK
VITALIZED

DUCHU.
Tim ltrftorfDrinpw tfTnnt t iint.H ..

pared hy Dr. Havilock. upon the Kidney and UN- -

viKiiuo in niiiiiiui a oeraiM i in the niatory lormedicine, and ita rc.ultH far.bevouil any of theKldnev remiiri i nfiha .l,,i ir.ii... i. ..,!r. - v.. uj. 4. riiiuuiaii'R J'llfrp.Ion add tone to the ayalem. InvlRorate the
and ia Infallible for the cure of Dla.

uelc in itaworat form.
fine trial nf a ,,111.. i.,., r,,l In ..t... i .

water will convince the moat aeeptlciil wltlilu ftonten to twenty minute,
Disorder of the Kidneys.

Ill All tlldi'iia.iii fT.mtl.ir in.,.,1 ......... .L..L.
Xhvy iccri'te too moch or too lit tie wati-r- , or

iiit t'v nui t' it'll wnn iiiinn hp nnivni a

mllhaah...., a.J.,.1... .. ....1. . fr.tu nun laiiin bi!iul'uiu lueiomi oyer the
WKlon of thekitlneyB.

JIAYDOCK'S

VITALIZED. BUCHU!
Will DlvC llmnlt Inilllnillatn
imiHIlH hltVA fill it H H'h.a niiul a.. ....... I. .1

modtclnofortht euro of fitnli cnmptnlntd. K.ftr
ycarm'xprrlDiici'liironh'HUbly nrovii tblnromwiT
nnnvHiU'rt for tho dUonli rK Inrldonul to tho fcmul
wi. No fumtlvch.mld ti wlthont It, and it may b
tukt'll bv von tit? nriittl. ua If will .tii. t...ikn - ia KPitiii; uvnuu huvhvery other tnunnn provo utiHUcccnnful,

1 the utomarh w traco dyiprinin, hoadnche andcrcnprnl iltih llltv tn t)m . ku.a i....n
Velmw fever In tri tintav. I.
coiiatliiutlou. pile, and Baiula; to the Innira. eon- -
umpiion, etc. to the Wood, acroftila. cnm.and ail rotaneoua erniitlon. Ily keepluc then.i.an. v... tl,.l.l ...... .1 l . . . '

S " " "u i",r" ullu aeaitny wo aiartafely defy the attack of dlacnae, and na niedlclti
ot prepared for thla purpoae can equal the ac- -

IIAYPOCK'S

VITALIZED BUCRU!

1IKAR WHAT 18 SAID.
"It ha male me a new man."

nr. llavilorlr'a Rnrlin has I..M...J ...l.v.' " m. lvii arvg HIT wriuaaflfleen pound."
"My wile would net be without Ii for an

money,"
111 llHln Vnu I V... I""j mm u ucvicr, 1 enritiee una

dollar for another bottle."
i nnu it a oaay to take a milk "
rV tiava .ilj lnit.iai t.Mttl.,a IVI. - -.ni.i.i.-- iiu.iivp iuip wim. aaa

hall want three doieii next order."
" My morning anony I Ront-Uia- nVi to yonr

Uur.hu,"
Want of fparernmpol me to conclude.
AtlV InvallH n. .liirnrap aflltMM aullk . - . V I J .

uw huh w, .lunaa.dlaorderwho will write me aa to their complaint,
will bo treated humanely and kindly. It I my

(' mi uvpi uvpii v iu 111 tvpiikbiv mU lOrlPl OJl)lahnlea. Krrf In o1va mlinf a! ll iitnaa i.....toopoortopurrhntia. wrlto m any way.aodyo.ir
caio will hava lu.medlatu attoniloo.

CAUTION.
OKflAPM thai OlA BlrTMallnaaa. M .1. t. . t. a

acme the mouth ol ch Lottie. '
f nce-- vnt aouar ror large, ana art? real, tor '

HAYDOCK & Co.,
7 Dey Street, New Ycri.


